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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advert! ementst-republishedat the rote-of one j
dollar '\u25a0 i square for oneinsertion and Bltycents j
nor square for each subsequent insertion. I

I lilt,- by the year or 112 r six or three r.iouths are i
low ,va<: uniform,and v. illbe furnished on appli- I
cation. ~

! ? md Official Ad- rti- tip per square, three j
tvr*. or less. $2 00; each subsequent jnserttonSO |
cents per square.

Loc a 1 notices ten cents per 1 ine for onei nsertton,

tivr cents per linefor eacnsubsequentconsecutive 1
iurcrtiou.

Obit viiy notices over five lines, ten cents per i
ino. -Lmpleannouncenients ofbirtlm.mai riages

ard dfjths willbe inserted fr.
li-isin osC.ircls. five lii'.'s or less (9.90 per year j

iu 11 velines, it t the result!r ra'i-s of advertising ;
N»> local inserted for less l iuui 75 els. per issue,

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete, i

aort v.Tords facilities for doing the best class ol j
work. PABTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TO Law '
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages i
R p-id, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Pa'.', ra sent on . ofthe county uiusl be paid for 1
in advance. j

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Justice of the Supreme Court,
HON. WILLIAMP. POTTER.

State Treasurer.
HON. FRANK O. HARRIS. ?

Political Aamouncemciits.

All Announcements under this head vwst 'xa.j
signed by the candidate and paid in advance to
I nsu.-e publication.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
tor Press:? I

Please announce my name as a candidate for ;
Associate Judge, subject to the decision ofthe
Republican County Convention.

GEO. A. WALKER. |
Emporium, Pa., July 15th, 1901.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Press:

Please announce my name as a candidate for i
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the |
Rcpntican County Convention.

IXIHUCHADWICK, j
Shippen, Pa., July 13th, 1901.

V
* *

Editor Press:?
Please announce my name as a candidate tor i

the office of County Treasurer, subject to the i
decision ofthe Cameron Couuty Republican Con- i
vention.

WALTER YOTHERS. j
Driftwood, Pa., July 17th, 1901.

Mow They Hurt Them.
Didn't the Democrats hit the trusts

hard when they were in power? Didn't ,
they hit the Whiskey Trust when they i
extended the time forpaying the ninety j
million dollars taxes due the Govern- 1
ment? Didn't they lam it to the Sugar I
Trust when they dallied with the Tariff
bill until the trust had scraped the earth j
for raw sugar and brought it in free
under the McKinley bill? Didn't they j
sock it to the trusts again when they
repealed the anti-trust provision of the !
McKinley billwhich imposed a fino not
exceeding §.5,000 on persons convicted
of entering into a trust, and then enact-
ed an anti-trust law that prescribed no |
penalty against trusts, except among j
importers, who are not organized and
never have been? Don't they make
the trusts tremble when they assert
that only the Protective Tariff fosters
them, while it is known that trusts are !
organized and nourished in Free-Trade
England ? Don't they land another
staggering blow to the trust octopus
when they threaten to bust it, when it
is known that ther national chairman,
James K. Jones, belongs to one ofthe
biggest trusts in America? Didn't they \u25a0
hit the Ohio trusts hard when they de-
nounced them in their platform in 1899
and then went to Washington, D. C., |
and picked out the rankest monopolist j
and trust stock owner to run for Gov-!
ernor? Didn't the New York Demo-;
cracy present a fine spectacle as a trust '
tighter with a ringleader of the whole
pack crimminally connected with the j
American Ice Trust? Didn't Chair- ;
man Jones land another broadside into j
the octopus when he offered an amend- !
ment to the Iv.rto Rican Tariff bill to ;
return the d-.tios on sugar imported
from tiiat island to the person from |
whom they were collected, which would !
have put over §600,000 back into the 1
handu ofthe Sugar Trust??Bridgeton i
'N. J.) "Pioneer."

Letter to H. C. Olmsted.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: There are a thousand ways j
to cheat in our business; and whether
our neighbors suspect us of cheating
or not, depends on ourselves, our talk, I
our face, our eye, our walk, our stand- I
ing straight up or crooked?our neigh- j
bors know all about us without being :
told ! j

We are pretty well known. We are !
no infant?l4o years old ?began busi- j
nesn on this little island (New York) i
in 17(")4. # Have been making paint and j
a noise in the world ever since.

And there isn't a man, alive or dead, j
that wouldn't testify for us, if you j
should stir him up.

We grind lead and zinc in linseed oil !
by machinery, all together. That's our ;
business.|We live on the proflt-machin- j
ery over hand-work. Painters mix j
their paint by hand?they imagine they j
do?they half mix it. We grind to- I
gether: whole-mix. Better and costs !
less money.

We are the very best friend the paint- j
er has, if he knows it?yes, whether he j
knows it or not. He can't afford not to !
know it. We are the painter's custom- j
er'B friend We save them both money, i

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Mr. G. A Stillman, a merchant of
Tampico, 111., writes: "Foley's Kidney j
Cure is meeting with wonderful success. |
Ithas cured some cases here that pliysi- j
cians pronounced incurable. I mysell j
am able to testify to its merits. My face j
to-day is a living picture of health, and j
Foley's Kidney Cure has made it such." |
L. Taasrart.

A Misdirected Sentiment.
Professor Shaler of Harvard IJnivcr j

sity, in his recent book, "The Individual,"
makes a considerate, but much needed,
protect against the prevalent custom oi
-pending money in costly monuments lo
mark the final resting place of the dead.
Life is nothing without sentiment" but
sentiment should be enlightened and
directed by rational considerations, and
we contend that this way of lionoiing the
departed does not commend itself to the
most enlightened judgment. Granting

| that it is desirable, from the individual's
I own point of view, that his memory
I should not be forgotten, it is possible in

; any real way to save from oblivion the
; memories of the vast majority oi men ? '
President Eliot ofHarvard has expressed

; the opinion that only about one person
| in ten million is destined to achieve last-
ing fame; oblivion more or less complete

i will be the sure portion ofthe rest. The ,
| memory ofau ordinary person will not out- :
i live the lives of those who knew him i
i personally. Only a limited circle of these. !
made up ol his nearest relatives and |

! closest friends, will really cherish his
| memory, and they will do it for love, and
without the aid of an impo. ing shaft.

I When this circle shall have passed away,
| the memory ol his personality will also

have perished utterly. His name may IK-

| preserved, but it will be but a name.
' And what is in a mere name ? lam
! speaking, remember, of the ordinary, un-

distinguished person. His grandchildren
1 will remember him, but to his great
grandchildren he will be utterly unknown,

i and if one is forgotten by his own des-
j cuidauts, how vain to think that he will
Hbe remembered by others. llow many
j of' us know the names ofour great grand-
parents, or have ever seen their last

! resting places ? What does the slab in
I memory of somebody else's forgotten
I great grandfather signify to us? The
ssmple fact ol the matter is that the at-
tempt to perpetuate one's memory to

I future generations by means of a monu-
ment over his remains is most utterly
futile. Erecting monuments to attract
the attention of posterity is so much vain
whistling to the wind.

However sad it is to think that, one
I day we shall be utterly forgotten, it

would be demanding too much of pos-
| terity to expect anything else. The
I stagnation of China is a warning against

the undue demands of ancestors to be
remembered by posterity. The duty which
one owes to an ancestor of a century ago
is infinitesimal as compared with his pre-

i sent duty to the life of the race and to

1 humanity. We belong to the race far
j more immediately and completely than
Iwe do to our individual ancestors. In
i the future life ofthe race, the only thing

about us that can live, or that ought to

i live, is the consequences of our actions.
The imprint of our lives upon the life

| of the race will always abide, though
; even our names shall be utterly forgotten.

\ Our place in the life of the race will be
! that of the small fragments of stone that
' goto till the interior crevices of a wall,

I out of sight and out of mind. Comfort
i enough there should bo in the reflection
| that a thoughtful posterity will recognize
; in a general way their connection with

the past and their indebtedness to those
; who lived before them.

The attempt to perpetuate the memory
| of one departed will be justifiable and
! will be effective if it take the form of

some active service rendered to the com-
munity in his name. A lncmoriaPchurch,
or school, or professorship, or library, or
drinking fountain, or even a humble way-
side seat overlooking some beautiful

j scene, will keep one's memory green and
i fragrant far beyond what can be done to

that end through a monument in a ceme-
j tery costing hundreds of dollars. Except

I for the institutions which perpetuate their
j names, Stephen Girard and Johns Hop-
kins would have been utterly forgotten

: in two generations after their deaths.
! Who knows or honors the name of the

i young man over whose body in Forest
] Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo, stands a monu-

! mental pile costing thirty thousand dol-
i lars?

The assertion has been hazarded that
I more money has been expended upon
! monuments in our cemeteries than upon

; the entire educational system ofour coun-
| try. It is possibly the fact. What a

! futile waste of hard-earned money. What
an impoverishment this means of the life
of the community. Why could not this
money have beeu given for the support
of Christian missions, or to our schools
that the teachers might be paid the

: salaries they ought to receive, or to the
j equipment of hospital wards? Why

! should poor families who have barely
I enough for the necessaries of life, under
| the tyranny of a misguided sentiment,
! deny themselves those necessaries, or in-
| voive themselves in debt, in order to erect
! monuments ofstone to tueir dead ? Such

: monuments are futile as memorials. A
j simple slab or marker would serve as

I well to indicate for a century or so the
' exact resting place of the departed. After

| that it will be a matter of entire indff'er-
; ence whether the spot can be identified

| or not.
We nave been speaking of the ordi-

| nary, undistinguished individual.
J. M. ROBERTSON.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

i Signature of

Zinc and Grinding Make
\u25a0 Devoe and Zinc Paint wear twice

\u25a0 as long aa lead and oil mixed by hand.

Shippen School Board.
Regular meeting of Shippen School

Board held at Court House August 3,
with all members present. Minutes
ofprevious meeting read and approved.

Moved by Dixon, seconded by Peters
to accept bid of Oilman Leavett for
10 cords 10 inch hard wood at 51.45 per
cord; 2 cords dry pine at §1.45 per
cord, at Truman school. Also 7 cords
hard wood and '2 fiords of pine at
Beechwood, at $1.45 per cord. Carried.

Moved by Dixon, seconded by Peters,
to employ Johnson & McNarney as
council for the ensuinp year. Carried.

Moved by Ostrum, seconded by Pet-
ers, that teachers meet at 3 o'clock for
the adoption ofbooks for the eomtng
year. Carried.

Moved by Spence, seconded by War-
ner, that Board meet at Russem's, on
Four Mile Run, Saturday, Aug. 10 at
10 o'clock a. m. Carried.

On motion the following bills were
ordered paid:
Owen Deninney, 10 cords wood, West

Creek $ 20 00
S. S. Haokct, publishing auditors report. 30 00 I
C. R. Kline, 5 days audi ing 10 00 |
W. 1,. Brown, draying 2 00 I

11.I 1 . Hayes, draying 50
E. 11. Marshal, lumber in 1836 8 tli
Cameron County Press, publishing and

advertising 31 00
N. A. Ostrum, postage and stationary.. 2 50

Moved by Dixon, seconded by Os-
trum, to accept bid of Is;utc Ostrum
to draw all children west of N. D.
Brinks; to have said children at school
by 9 a. m., prompt, and to be at school
at 4 p. m., sharp, for $1.50 per day,
with good covered rig to carry them
in. Carried.

Moved by Dixon, seconded by Peters
to accept bid of Chas. King to clean
and disenfect out-houses for the sum
of SI.OO for each out-house. To bo
cleaned according to law. Carried.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to buy books; Dixon, Peters
and Ostrum.

Moved by Spence, seconded by Dix-
on, to pay Janitor Barker ?5.00 for the
year. Carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned
until next regular meeting, Sept. 7, at

! 1. p. m. G. T. DIXON, Sec'y.

Special meeting of Shippen School
i Board at Court House, called by F.
! Moon, President, for the purpose of
determining what to do with the up-
per Four Mile school, and to transact
other business. All members present.

Moved by Ostrum, seconded by
Warner, to accept bid of F. Zimmer

j for 6 cords 20 inch hard wood at 51.85
j per cord; 2 cords dry hemlock at §1.25
per cord, at Shippen school. Carried.

Moved by Dixon, seconded by Os-
trum, to open school at upper Four
Mile provided enough scholars come
to warrant it, ifnot to close the school.
Carried.

Resignations of Miss Vida Housler
and Miss Susan L. Chadwick accepted.

O. S. Peters and L. W. Spence were
appointed a committee to look after
Bryan Hill school.

Moved by Spence, seconded by Pet-
ers, to employ Mis 3 Druev Evers for
Shippen school. Carried.

Moved by Ostrum, seconded by Pet-
ers, that the following bills be paid;
C. B. Howard & Co., for dynamite,
caps and fuse, $6.15. G. T. Dixon, for
postage and stationary, $2. Carried.

On motion, meeting adjourned.
G. T. DIXON, Sec'y.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic City,
j Cape May, etc., via Pennsylvania Rail-
! road.

The last Pennsylvania Railroad low-
! rate fifteen day excursion of the season

j from Erie, Rouseville, Tionesta, Roch-
I ester (via Olean), Bradford, Clermont,
j Dußois, and principal intermediate
I stations to Renovo, inclusive, to Atlau-
j tic City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea

Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildtvood.
or HollyBeach, will be run on Thurs-
day, September 5, 1901.

Excursion tickets, good to retuen by
regular trains within fifteen days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only all-
rail line, or via Market Street Wharf,
Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning.

For information in regard to specific
rates and time of trains consult hand
bills, apply to ticket agents, E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iainssort, Pa., or J. A. Fellows, Divi-
sion Ticket Agent, Buffalo, N, Y.

2099-27-21

Pennsylvania Railroad Reduced Rates to
San Francisco.

On account of the Triennial Conven-
tion of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, to be held at San Francisco
beginning October 2, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-trip
tickets to San Francisco from all points
on its line at greatly reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold September 18 to
25, inclusive, and will be good to return
to leave San Francisco not earlier than
October 3, and only on date ofexecution
by Joint Agent, to whom a fee of fifty
cents must be paid, and passengers
must reach original starting point by
November 15, 1901.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will also run a Personally-Conducted
Tour to the Pacific Coast on this oc-
casion by special train, starting Sep-
tember 23 and returning October 22.
Round-trip rato, $lB5.

For further information apply to
ticket agents, or address Geo.W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia. 2112 28-lt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD REDUCED
RATES TO INDIANAPOLIS.

Account Sovereign Grand Lodge,
I. 0. 0. F.

For the meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, at Indianapolis, Septem-
ber 16 to 21, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-trip tickets to
Indianapolis from all points 011 its lines
at rate ofa single fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold September 12
to 15, inclusive, and will be good to re-
turn, leaving Indianapolis not earlier
than September 15 nor later than Sep-
tember 23. By depositing ticket with
Joint Agent Sept. 15 to 23 and upon pay
ment of fifty cents an extension of the
return limit may be secured, to leave
Indianapolis to October 7, inclusive.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1901.

TRlTSTEE\S SALE.
In the Court of Common Picas of Cameron

County, Pennn., No. 28 April Term, !901.

Sophia Johnson, M. M. Larrabee, and
Laura Q. Freeman, Trustees under
the will of Parmelia A. Freeman;
Sophia Johnson devisee under the
will of Huldah 0. Freeman, Seneca
Freeman Russell, Emma Benn; and
Sophia Johnson Trustee of Ethel
Freeman, Olive Freeman and Clem-
ent Philips.

vs
I,aura O. Freeman, Trustee of Bertha

J. Davis, Clytua Freeman and Otis
Freeman.

PARTITION.
Notice is hereby given that under and tuir .u-

--ant to an order entered on the lifth day ofJuly,
1901, in Hie above entitled i UK;' by tho said
Court ofC.uneron County, the undersigned will,
on Friday, the 2nth <!:iy of September, 1001, at
1 o'clock, p. ni., at the office of 'ireen Si
iihalfer, in Uiu I- irst National Bank Huildin,'. in
the Borough of Emporium, sell at puhlic auction
to thehiglio t and best bidder, osdirected in snid.
order tne following described real estate:

PURPART NO. 1.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of laud

situate, lyingand being in the township ofS'iip-
pen, Cameron County, anil ,State of Pennsylva-
nia, hounded and described as follows; viz: l! -

ginning at a post in the north line of tract of
land purchased by Seneca Freeman from Keat-
ing it Company, deed recorded inbook "G,"
page 72 in the Recorder's Office iu and for Mc-
Kean county, said |io.-t standing near the foot
of the hillon the west side of lJ ort:igr; Creek;
thence cast 40 perches to a hemlock corner;
thence north 52 porches to a post corner; thence
east 71 perches to a stone corner, the southeast

! corner of lands owned by Allen Russell; thence
I south 11.", perches to a stone corner on the line

of warrant No. 13.r i9; thence south O'J ' west along
the warrant line lOi perches to a post on the west
bank of the Portage; thence north 25° east 18
perches; thence north 32'.i° east 17 perches;
thence north 31} J east 18 perches; thence north
22 east 9 5-10 "perches: thence north 19° east 5
perches; thence north 2ti east 11 1-10 perches;
thence north 33° east 8 5-10 perches; thence
north 28° east 9 perches; thence north 20 east 10
perches; thence north 26° east 2S 4-10 perches;
thence north 15 east 11 perches; thence north 7°
east 11 perches to place of beginning. The last
12 courses and distances being on and near the
?vest bank of the Portage Creek and the said
tract containing one hundred acres more or less.
Excepting uud reserving therefrom a certain
piece of land sold to Wilbur Russell and describ-
ed as follows, viz: Commencing at an Elm tree
on the east bank of the Portage Creek 58 feet
front the upper corner of bridge over the Portage
called Minard's bridge and six feet from tiio
water line; thence south 52° east 21 perches to
place of beginning. Containing one acre, more

\u25a0 or less. Also excepting and reserving that cer-
tain piece of land sold by N. P. Minard to Clark
Herrington described as follows, viz: Beginning
at a hemlock stump, situate on the line of the
public highway leading from Emporium to the
salt works, near the upper end of N. P. Minard's
mill pond, thence north !"i_ east 550 feet to a post;
thence north 31° east 320 feet to a post corner on
the line between Sol Ross and N. P. Minard;
thence west along said line 130 feet to a post on
the bank of the Portage Creek: thence southerly
by the several courses of said Creek to a post;

; thence south 31° and 30' east 210 feet to the place
of beginning. Containing about two acres more

| or less and being the tract of land occupied by
Clark Herrington.

Also another piece or tract of land situate lying
and being in Shippen township, Cameron Coun-
ty and State of Pennsylvania being part of lot
No. 41 of said Keating estate, and bounded on
the west by lands owned by Allen Rus3ell. Con-
taining 34 0-10 acres.

Also all that certain piece or parcel of land
lying in the south end of warrant No. 1359 in the
township of Shippen, County of Cameron
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows: On the west by lands of P. A. & H. C.
Freeman, on the south by south line of warrant
No. 1359, on the east by lands of J. S. Wiley
and on the north by lands of J. S. Wiley. Con-
taining 61 acres.

The above described pieces arc contigious and
constitute what is known as the Minard or Free-
man farm, on the Portage Creek; situated within
one mile from the business centre of Emporium.
About 100 acres cleared and under cultivation.
Having erected thereon 2 large 2 story dwelling
houses and 1 small one story dwelling, 2 barns,
wagon sheds and usual outbuildings, ail in good
repair. Two good apple orchards and a quantity
of small fruits. Good well of water. Cleared
land is fenced, other land has considerble quan-
tity of fence and stove wood timber. Subject to
a lease to April Ist, 1902.

Terms:?ls per cent, of purchase price at time
bid is accepted, and balance on continuation of
sale and delivery ofdeed.

PURPART No. 2.

I Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situate,
! in the Borough of Emporium, in the County of

Cameron and Commonwealth otPennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-wit: Be-
ginning at a point in the center of Allegany
avenue iu the old line betweeu the Felt Farm
and the Freeman, I'l.rtage farm, so called;
thence north 10° east along said line 1 58-100
perches to the north line of Allegany avenue;
thence north 23° east along the line of land con-
veyed by Seneca Freeman to A. H. Boynton by
deed dated April 6th, 1867, recorded in Cameron
county Deed Hook "B,"page 355, thirteen perch-
es to the south west corner of burying ground;
thence south 85° and 45' east along the south line
of burying ground 10 18-100 perches to the south-
east corner of burying ground: thence south 21°
and 45' west along the line ofland conveyed by said
Seneca Freeman to S. S. Hacket by deed dated
March Ist, 1867, recorded inCameron County Deed
Book"B,"page 340. twenty and three-tenths(2o3-10)
perches to the center of Allegany avenue; thence
north 51° and 45' west along the center of said
avenue 10 3-10 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing about 1 1-8 acre, be the same more or
less, and bounded as follows, to-wit: on the
north by burying ground, on the east by lands
conveyed by said Seneca Freeman to S. S. Hack-
ett by the deed above referred to, on the south by
Allegany avenue or lands conveyed to S. S.
Hacket by dped aforesaid, and on the west by
lands conveyed to A. H. Boynton by the deed be-
fore referred to.

Having erected thereon one 2 story dwelling
house, and usual out buildings, in good repair,
well fenced and new side walk. Connected for
natural gas, also has good well. Connected
with sewer.

Terms, 15 per cent, when bid is accepted and
balance of purchase money upon confirmation
of sale and delivery of deed.

B. W. GREEN, Trustee.
Aug. 19, 1901.?4t

Central State Normal School
Lock Haven, Pa.,

J. R. FLICKINGER, Principal.

FALL TERM, opens September 9, 1901.

A training school of the first rank

for teachers. FREE TUITION for pros-

pective teachers. High grade faculty.
Splendid equipment. College prepara-

tory fits for the best colleges. Excel-

lent courses in

MUSIC, ELOCUTION

and BUSINESS.

Expenses lower than in any other in-

stitution of equal rank. Remember

tuition is absolutely free to prospec

tive teachers who are seventeen years

of age.

Address for illustrated catalogue.

22-'2m THE PRINCIPAL.

tSf jj&EWb Cures Drunkenness.
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for infants and Qifoiidren.

The Kind. You Have Always Bought luts borne tho signa-

ture of Clins. 11. Fletcher, and has IK-MI made under his

j'crsvx.-al supervision for over IJO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-good" are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Cliildren?Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
V 9 Bears the Signature of

hi Use For Over 30 Years.

~^ JC. G. SCHMIDT'S^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

gpii FRESHBREADi

0 Popular
Pl
? wru

o NUTS

)DdHery, $

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders oiven,prompt and

skillfulattention.

\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N.N \ \ VA N N N \ \ N N \ \ N.N/

\ $

: The Popular Store \
/ v
% We are headquarters for Men's Furnishing Goods.
C There is a reason why we sell so many of these goods. The i -

reason is that our line is more complete than at any other 112.
% store in this section. Then again, we handle nothing but /

%. the very best, and nothing but union made goods. /

% 112:
/ We are well pleased with the business of the past two /

weeks, but things must move laster as our fall goods are ar- |?
riving daily. We are offering some extraordinary bar-

£ gains in our y

| |

| Clothing Department. |
1 |
%

...
. \

Remember our Clothing is all union made. Strictly the
best on the market for the money. £

% I
| Men's, Youth's and %

Children's Clothing. |
| Hats, Caps and Shoes, I
| Overalls, etc., etc. |

| Every Man I
$
/ Has or ought to have an eye to his attire. Fine cloth- /

/ ing is the uniform of success and prosperity. /

Our store is an educator to wear the right and correct /

''y styles ol the swellest novelties for suits and trousers. We 'y
h have some fine clothes- for £?
112 /

st
t Business Suits, C
y 112
/ Traveling Suits, /

% Dress Suits.

I JASPER HARRIS, |
* %

I 1Remember the place?Directly /

¥ Opposite Post Office, Emporium, Pa.

i <

? \ X N \ \ \ S..V \ ;V \A \ V \ \ \ V \ \ V V \\
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